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https://youtu.be/FLk9D7t4X0k
请关注！点赞!

https://youtu.be/FLk9D7t4X0k


注意事项 Reminders
❑ 应PCHS要求以及安全考虑，教学楼上课期间所有门上锁，仅员工，义工，老师，学生允许进入。

❑ 再次提醒大家，如果学生需要早走或者晚到，请最迟周五晚上通知老师，周六老师上课期间无法查看微信，望家长
们理解。

❑ 请家长们按时接送学生，提前和学生约好在哪里等待，提醒学生未见到家长勿离开学校楼区域，需要和家长电话联
系的可以请义工帮忙。

❑ In accordance with PCHS requirements and security considerations, all doors of the teaching building are 
locked during classes, and only employees, volunteers, teachers, and students are allowed to enter.

❑ Once again, we would like to remind everyone that if students need to leave early or arrive late, please 
notify the teacher on Friday evening at the latest. On Saturday, the teacher cannot check WeChat or 
message during the class. Thanks for your understanding.

❑ Parents are requested to pick up the students on time, make arrangements with the students in advance 
where they will wait, and remind the students not to leave the school building area without seeing the 
parents. If the students need to contact the parents by phone, they can ask volunteers to help.
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家长值勤 Parent’s Duty

CHL 4 class parents  
中文4熊亚林老师班家长

Sign-in time 

and spot

8:20am, main entrance near the 
flagpole

Sign-in 

coordinator
Ms. Xinlan Li

Duty period 8:20-9:10am, 9:50-10:00am

Duty 

description

Pick up volunteer vest, follow 
coordinator’s instructions. 
Direct vehicles to follow the                                
traffic routes and keep 
pedestrians safe. Monitor 
recess time between two 
Chinese class periods. Return 
volunteer vest at the end.

各位家长，如果您家里的高中生有兴趣到凯瑞中文学
校做义工，请点击下面的11/5号义工注册链接：
https://forms.gle/MWCKgu1uit8ENswLA
一个时间段只能签一次。11/5号需要本人现场签到。
多谢！

Parents, if you have high school students that are 
interested in volunteering at Cary Chinese School 
on Saturday (11/5), please use the link below to 
sign up:
https://forms.gle/MWCKgu1uit8ENswLA
You can only sign up once at a time, and please 
check in at the front lobby on November 5th.

高中志愿者
High School Volunteering

https://forms.gle/MWCKgu1uit8ENswLA
https://forms.gle/MWCKgu1uit8ENswLA


万圣节剪影 Halloween Moments

WEEK #2
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后勤团购
Group Purchase

11/5 中文学校自取盒饭水果：去大群接龙，周五下午两
点截单
🌟台北101辣盒饭：麻辣猪肚、酸菜鱼片、醋溜土豆丝
🌟闽川不辣盒饭：香干肉丝，葱爆牛，蒜蓉茄子
🌟闽川儿童餐：肉丝米粉

后勤团购下单：bit.ly/TuanGou, 注意大小写，请大家
收藏这个后勤网站。
周六中午11:30am - 12:30pm 在CCS停车场自提。
盒饭下单需要开设后勤账号，请大家扫码添加后勤工作
号微信开设账户。
Lunch box group purchase link: bit.ly/TuanGou





CREDITS: This presentation template was 
created by Slidesgo, including icons from 

Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik

THANKS!
AmazonSmile是帮助中文学校捐款的一个方便快
捷的方式，欢迎大家登录AmazonSmile绑定中文
学校，https://smile.amazon.com/charity. 您的每
次购物Amazon都会捐赠0.5%，在享受购物乐趣
的同时为学校积攒活动资金！谢谢大家的积极参
与！
Please consider donating to the school by 

registering CCS as your AmazonSmile charity! 

https://smile.amazon.com/charity. 0.5% of your 

shopping expense will go to school funding. 

Thank you!


